ARAPAHO CULTURAL LESSON, *"RESPECT TOWARD ONE’S BODY"
(Glands and the substances they secrete are important to the regulation of body functions. Explain why one must take care to eat, drink right and get rest.)

ARAPAHO LANGUAGE LESSON
Students will develop Conversational/Literary Skills-Reading/Writing on learning the parts of the body, building upon competencies acquired in Grades K-6.

Brain betéec, pl. beteccino, beteeko, betecii; my brain: netéec; his (her) brain: hiitéeec
Lung hiikón, pl. hiikono; my lungs: netíkono; his (her) lungs: hitíkó
Heart someone’s heart: bétee, pl. betocho; my heart: nétee; Is it your heart? Kétee?; Kooneen hetee?
Liver his, pl. his(i)no; my liver: netís(i)neb; his (her) liver: hitísne I like to eat liver: Nlini’iicetowoo his.
Kidney anim. noun; tí3i3i, pl. tí3i3ii; (old form) someone’s kidney: betí3i3i; my kidney: netí3i3i
Intestine 30ox, pl. 3oxuu; 3eisí3oono; my intestine ne30ox, no30ox